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SOCIAL RSONAL
BRILLIANT WEDDING

To Take Place Thursday Evening. March
18th, at New High School.

Much interest is manifested in the
“Womanless Wedding” which will take
place at the High School Thursday eve-
ning, March 10th. The cast in this pro-
duction guarantees an evening of rare
fun.' r ‘

I • Jlit Jj W-”j8.,» Long, as the bride, is
piquant and charming, while Mr. .Julius
Fisher as the groom Is ideal. Dainty M.
F. Ritchie will be ring bearer for ttiV
happy couple.' Sweet little flower girls
in ehnrming Crocks will scatter flowers.
The flower girls are J. V. Davis, Howard
Caldwell, H. W. Blanks, A. J. Dayvault
and ,ilr. Denny. The bride will be at-
tended by. her maid of honor. Henry
Smith, and four attendants, J. B. Wom-
ble, Hinton McLeod, J. E. Davis, Wallace
Moore and Brevard Harris. The groom
will be attended by his best man, Howard

Many relatives and friends -of
this popular couple will witness the wed-
ding. The bride’s aged grandmother, R.
K. Black, of Virginia, arrived today. The
bride will be given away by her father,
Clarence Barrier. Friends rejoice that the
bride’s mother, Ben Craven, has suf-
ficiently recovered from bfr recent ill-
ness to be present. Mr. R. P. Benson
will play the wedding march, and g .quar-
tette will reader beautiful music.

Soloists—Joe Pell, Rob Rideuhour, Mr.
Batte.

Mr. H. S. Williams, an uncle of the
bride, will speak the marriage vows.

This evenihg’s entertainment is given
under the auspices of the Lel’a Tuttle
Circle of Central Methodist OKureh. Ad-
minion 28 cents—Ads. V C.

».*; Club Meeting Thursday.
Mr#. .J. A. Hartsell will be hostess to

the mefiiSers, .j)f the Study Club Thurs-
day afternooh at' her home on North
Union street. Ije meeting will begin
at 3 o’clock. ¦ H.yvt

- . aA- ' v •

Bridge Party’ This Afternoon,.
Mrs. Joe .F. Cannon and Mrs. J. W.

Cqnnon, Jr., are entertaining at bridge
Tu>e3py afternoon at 3 o’clock. About
seventy-five invitations have been issued.
The affa(r is given honoring Mrs. J. L.
Ludlow, of Winston-Salem, and Mrs. M.
L. Cannon, of Charlotte.

Legion Auxiliary Elects Officers.
At a meeting of the Legion Auxiliary

held Monday night at the home of Miss
Maude Brown at her home on South
Union 'street, the following officers were
elected for the coming year:

President—Miss Maude Brown.
Vice President —Mrs. Ed Sherrill.
Second Vice President —Mrs. Jeter Mc-

Donald.
Secretary—Mrs. E. E. Barrier.
Treasurer—Mrs. C. D. McDonald.

Cabarrus Black Boys Chapter to Meet
Tomorrow.

IThe Cabarrus Black Boys Chapter D.
R. will meet at the home of Mrs. W.

<6.Houston. Wednesday uftern«sn«HMtt>
o’clock with Mesdames Houston, Arm-
field and Williams as hostesses. Mrs. E.
C. Gregory,' State Regent-elect, has ac-
cepted the chapter’s invitation to be
their guest nt this meeting. A full at-
tendance is desired.

Another New Hotel in Asheville.
(By the AnodateS Press)

Ashevillp, N. C., March 17.—Work on
a new $500,000 hotel, to be located at
the corner of Market and Woodfin streets,
Asheville, has begun. The new hostelry
will contain 123 rooms. t
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BronchitisApplyVicks at bedtime,
rubbing it well in. Then
spread on thickly and
cover with hot flannel.
Arrange bed-clothes so
vapors will be Inhaled.
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Sold By

Day Phone MS
Night' Phone* SBO-150L

i Miss Lottie Boyd is expected to
return)

today from Asheville, where she has been
• visiting her sister, Mrs. W. B. Schorr. .

a m m
Peter Boger Bost has returned to Dav-

. idson College, after spending the week-
, end Wiith his mother, Mrs. P. B. Bost.

Miss Clotilda Sunlter. who has been vis-
-1 Ring in Washington for some time, spent

1 the week-end in Concord with Mrs. T. L.
Chaney, before returning to her home in

h Ckailottg. ¦"f• i,
1 ’ .*

'The condition of J. ¦€. do’ nson, who
is taking treatment at the. Concord Hos-
pital, continues to improve. ‘ ,

• • • . : ¦
There is no change reported in the con-

dition of Allie Winecoff, who has been ill
at his home on Douglas Avenue for sev-
eral weeks.
' ’ •’ • •

Mrs. P. F. Laugh inborn', of Statesville,
spent Monday night in Concord, the guest
of Mrs. H. S. Williams.

• * •

Miss Myrtie Petrea is confined to her
home on North Church strdect by illness.

• * • ?

Those from Concord who attended
Judge Long’s funeral at Statesville Mon-
day afternoon were: T. D. Maness, A.
B. Palmer, J. B. Robertson, W. R. Odell
J. Shakespeare Harris and J. B. Sherrilll.

• • a
Miss Carrie Mae Broom, of Raleigh,

is spending several days at the home of
her sister? Mrs. A.' C. Cline, at her home
on South Union street.

•

Miss Faye Martin, of Reidsville, spent
the week-end at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. R. F. Mills on North Spring street.

• • •

Sirs. J. L. Kimball and Mrs. T. M.
Crowell, of Statesville,, are visiting in
Concord.

A CHERISHED POSSESSION

Col. Cameron Has a Watch That Was
..

Bought In Liverpool in 1754.
¦ ' i(By- -the Associated Press)

Raleigh, N. 0., March 16.—Colonel
Benehan Cameron, of Stagville, possesses
many relics and heirlooms, but one of.
his most cherished possessions is a
watch that was purchased by his great
gtand-father in Liverpool, England, in
lts4. The watch still keeps good time,
said Colonel Cameron. It is wound by
means of a key and the works are hand-
somely encased.
(“I have been to the very store in Liv-

erpool where this watch was purchased
by my grandfather, in 1754. The store- i
keeper showed me the record of sale.

“But that is not the mqst interesting J
thing about this watch,” continued Col- l
onel Cameron.

“It was carried several hundred yards j
down the river once when 1 Was in a i
railroad 'wreck and the garment in the j
pock&t of which I kept it was found i
lodged in the limb of a tree, but the
watch kept on running. It did not even
'stop.

“That was back in 1890. The wreck j
occurred near Salisbury: I was asleep in ,
a Pullman when it happened. The train 1
fell ninety feet, through a bridge, while j
going forty miles an hour. When I wak- ,
ed up I was pinned in beneath an Upper j
berth. The only response I got to the ]
calls for help I uttered was the hiss- |
ing of the engine. I knew somethina had
to be done right away. I was in water ,
up to my neck. I finally managed to
get' hold of the chains that held the up- j
per berth in place and released them. ,
Then I extricated myself.

“This watch was found later far down |
the river, where it had been taken by the ,

! current when the train fell into the wnt- I
er. I shall never forget that experience.” ]

Colonel Cameron's watch has the mak- i
er's name and the number in it. The j
number is small, indicating its antiquity. ,
The company that made it is still doing I
business. Colonel Cameron said. It has j
put out millions of watches since his was (
purchased iu 1754 by his great grand- 1
father.

Will Give Lecture Here on Eyesight Con-
servation.

Charles F. Southard, field secretary
of the Eyesight Conservation Council of.
America, of which John J. Daws, secre-
tary of labor, is first councillor, will de-
liver lectures illustrated with lantern
slides in the public'SChools of the city on
Monday, the 24th.

Mr. Southard will explain the causes
of eye-strain and gtate and will try to
impress upqn the parents and students
the Importance of guarding against im-
puting the eyesight in early youth.

Twenty-five out of 42 million people
in shops, factories and other business con-
cerns recently examined are said to have
been suffering* from defective vision, and
the council is striving to assist in bring-
ing about a better understanding of the
preservation of the eyes , J.n order to les-
sen the economic waste.

The schedule of Mr. Southard's lectures
has not been definitely arranged, but he
will visit all of the schools,
i Members of all the Parent-Teachers As-
sfWfttions and all other parents interest-

j ed in learning how to protect the eye
Lsight of their children are invited to hear
WMr. Southard at Central School at 3:30

t Monday afternoon March 24th. Mr.
Southard is visiting all the larger cities
in this section and spent three days this

! week ik visiting the Charlotte schools.
I ¦ A. S. WEBB, Cupt. I

VENETIAN ROSE BATH SALTS f
As beautiful in color and as

fragrant as the flower from which i
they take their name. A handful |j
of these salts transforms hard |j

B water into an exhilarating bath |
which leaves the skin exquisitely gi]
perfumed. $1.75, $3.00, $5.00, |j
SIO.OO.

Gibson Drugstore 1
The Rexall Store w

=

BUSINESS AND THE OUTLOOK
Philadelphia Record.

Spotty and irregular conditions are to
jbe found in various lines of trade and
industry, but springtime is expected to
bring about improvement. In spite of
the jinx of Friday, the 13th, the past

[week has found progress in the reports
(to Dun’s from various sections of the
country. Their tenor is that “general

'trade continues In a wholesome position
‘ and results for the first quarter of the
year will disclose further gains in va-
rious intances. Reports showing larg-
er earnings by different corporate inter-
ests give convincing proof of the improv-
ed conditions, and more dividend resump-
tions and increases have been announced.
While outputs apparently exceed con-
sumption in certain lines and some ad-
justments are being made, burdensome
accumulations of goods are the exception,
and the close approach of spring is be-
ginning to give a renewed stimulus to,
buying.” "

The Credit Clearing House, notes a
substantial gain in' wholesale orders dur-
ing the week. The lull of February
has been succeeded by a complete reev-
ery in purchasing, with an increase the
country over of 8, per cent, over ihe
preceding week;. The largest gain was
in the Mountain states, with 11.2 per
cent. The Pacific coast reported the
smallest increase, 2 per cent. Compared:
with the corresponding week of last year,
the country as a whole showed a gain
of 2.7 per cent.

February payrolls of'the steel com-
panies, while below the same monthJs
record last year, are the largest wage
disbursements in the industry since
April. 1924. The February report pf
production also show* an excess over
January Os two-thirds of 1 per cent. As
to the price situation, what has been said'
already can only be repeated. The com-
ment .is made that “some of the ad-
vanced prices are virtually forgotten,
while otherg are obtained, on small and
inconsequential tonnages. This leaves
the finished stlel market in general at

Abe level obtajned January ,Ist, but in a

few spots it is a shade easier still. In
the main, however, such advances in No-
vember and December ai;e retained.”

ThO census report on cotton showed
ou Saturday a total of 550,000 bales con-

Qratils 'I

I
A short circuit not only 8
means diminished power but 2
is aprobable cause of fire, o
Ferret out a “short” as soon
as you have any reason to
suspect one. It pays in low- $
er battery upkeep, increased 5
power, and may save your |
car from total loss by fire. '[

There are other common 8
causes of fire, some of f

which cannot be easily jj
detected. Even a minor 5

I
blaze in your car or ga- I
rage means an outlay of |
cash for repairs. It is i
wise to insure your car ?

against such loss.

Get' automobile insurance \ |
from John K. Patterson & j j
Company covering fire, I I
theft, collision, liability and \ |
property damage.

Jno. K. Patterson
& Company

“Consult Your Agent as You Would X
Your Doctor or Lawyer
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Seed Potatoes
We have the very best Number

1 Certified Maine Grown Cob-

blers and Red Bliss.

Phone us your order for any

quantity.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.
Phone 371 W.

SOQOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

; 2 ? SANTOX WEEK |

| J With every purchase a box of A

X Santox Face Powder Free this 8,
Ij l week. We have our 400 different '

]i[ items to-aefeef from. i

Clines Pharmacy:
§ Phone 333

: "

~

earned by domestic’ mills during Febru-
ary, compared with 5b8,000 in the same
mouth last year and 590,000 during-Jan-
uary. The figures proved to be slightly
above private estimates and, with un-
settled weather in the southwest, causd
something of a buying movement at the
week-end. The government report on ex-
ports showed a decrease of 24 per cent,
last month from the previous month, but
at that they were far tn xecess of any
other February shipments since the war,
and the takings by domestic mills were
the 1i'geet on record for February, ex-
cept in 1923. Interest is shown in a
wide variety of cotton textiles but pros-
pective purchasers appear to be dis-
c.mraghd by the high price schedules,
justified by the manufacturers by the
cost of production. The London 6ales
of woof last week showed declines, but
not as great as those in the February
and March sales in Brisbane, Australia. I
The early wool buying in the west lias ]
been begun In Ohio, where it is said a '
substantial amount of wool has been pur-
chased on the sheep’s Sack by a buyer
{or Boston interests. The general hide
market continues weak. Recent de-
clines in that market have caused buy-
ers of finished leather to look for reiuc-
bor.fi, but prices have beeh firm on mod-
erate business.

Wheat prices had their, greatest break
sci the history of the Chicago Board of
Trade Friday, May wheat dropping 15
cents a bushel under Thursday’s close,”
with the break in ryej about the same.
Wheat showed a decline of 39 cents
from the high point Os the movement.
The collapse has resulted in the final
1068 to the market of public participa-
tion, and it is asserted that many of the
speculators have been hard hit in the
decline, which is ereflited to adverse
cable dispatches from Liverpool and to
weather reports showing a wide area of
rpln in the southwest. Saturday’s mar-
ket was extremely -fluctuating, with the
close in May wheat at $1.65 5-8.

A Challenge.
Greensboro News.

Seemingly satisfied that the newspa-
pers have been bought up for the pri-
[riinvy election as a result of filling their
;tills from the receipts of political ad-
vertising, Represenative Connor, of Wil-
son, sought to prove and point and ex-
pose the newspaper folks by, champion-
ing the bill of that other eminent pa-
triot, McDowell Neal, which would have
compelled publication of receipts from
this source. The Daily News regrets
that the measure didn’t pass to show
up some cheap politiciphs; but even in

FEEDS
Dairy Feed

Chicken Feed

Horse and Mule Feed
Oats, Ship Stuff, BVan, Timothy
Hay, Clover Hay, Meadow Hay,
Shuck?, and Straw.

We have large wale rooms just
filled with the very best feeds.
Otir feeds are all psst tjp in Plain
Bags- Mo trash o.r grit and are
sold on their merits, instead of
fancy hags. The price is cheaper.

Cline &Moose

188 CONCORD DslL7 TRIBUNB

its failure it ha* exposed gome of them.
So far ae observed the papers aeem quite
willingfor a show-down; they have noth-
ing to conceal. During dftcuseion of
the bill, which was defeated in the house
by only 29 to 39, Mr. Turlington, of
Iredell, remarked that "there is no more
reason for newspapers to disclose what
is paid them for legitimate business than
there is for a lawyer to disclose what,
he receives from a client.” Notwith-
standing the law was defeated, the as-|
sertion is risked here that every news-j
paper will gladly, cheerfully, enthqsias-l
tically, make sworn statement of every i
cent received for political advertising ;if I
fvery .lawyer-legislatitve candidate will}
open op and make public the amount •he
receive* from corporation clients. . It
would certainly be most, interesting read-
ing for the folks back home to learn
how many of the lawyer-legislators are,

|or were just prior to the election, and
iwill be again when the legislature ad-
journs, the retained attorneys of corpo-

public and private, and various
other interests that are much concerned
in legislation.

If the idea is to inaugurate a “come
clean” campaign, the newspapers will
wekom,e it.' Why not proceed volun-
tarily, without waiting for a law on the
subject?

Even if a man does pass you with his
auto he may be behind with his pay-

" n.cnU,
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AWorthyWatch I
for'Vlhmen I

AFTER fill,a woman's
.xVwrist watch must be |
a dependable timekeeper, §
sturdy enough, in spite of j
its small size, to stand the
abuse of constant use.

Elgin Wrist Watches >
have proved unusually
serviceable and are recom- 1
mended as a most sensible 1
investment. The designs 1
are especially attractive, |
and a number of styles in 1
the popular modes provide |
you an excellent choice, I
Ask to see them. |

STARNES-MILLER- |
PARKER CO. I

i Jewelers and Optome- g :i

. trista |
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One Car Load of Mules
(

Ij! For Sale or Trade

| CORL-WADSWORTH CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Effective January 1, 1925, all insurance business formerly handled i
• ty the Southern Loan and Trust Company was transferred to the Fetaserg & YorkS Insurance Agency. 7

Offices in Cabarrus Savings Bank Building, Mezzanine Floor. Phone 281

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
j P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE j

Sroifaßiißatqaßs^^

| FEEDS! FEEDS! FEEDS! |
Ijj Pure Feed For Your Chickens and Your Stock When You 8
; § Feed From the Checkerboard Bags

,8 !et y° ur bafiylchickens die when you can get
8 Feed that: will make 1tHqth grow 1! without loss of a chick.
| Call us and we Will deliver thfe'kind of Feed you want. *

CASH FEED STORE
Phone 122 S. Chu*sh St.

I This organization is keyed up
to concert pitch all the time— L' (I
it’s made up of men who are .—WjjWßp ji: J ]

-not satisfied to do a “medium .1 ,

When our values do not put i
our sales on the increase—we’ll

When our clothes are not in demand 365 days ,in the ear i
—we’ll close quick. j

\ [ We’d rather be good candlestick makers than just medium j |
] | clothiers and this month for Spring our new stock and our | ;

i i tremendous values show our feeling better than we can 9
! | put it on paper.

| New Spring Suits $30.00 t0.540.00
New Spring Hats $5.00 to $7.00

ii New Spring Oxfords $5.00 to SIO.OO
| New Spring Shirts , $2.00 to $5.00.

? Just Received a New Shipment of Bow Ties

Browns-Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

I What Shall I Have For Dinner?
At this season of the year this question is a perplexing §

I one for every housewife.
Try some of our Home Made Sauer Kratlt and the ques- p

| tion is solved, We have two barrels of the finest quality jtj
j| and willhave no more, this season. Your money back £
| if it is not as good as you ever tasted. 4

| C. H. BARRIER & CO. 1
410-2 IS W. Depot Street. |

_
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i|| GREASING ' WASHING <

FOR TEN YEARS j j
DEPENDABLE 1

11 DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR GARS 1 ; "
||[ FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES

Corl Motor Co. ;
!j! PHONE eso
3 STORAGE -- REPAIRING j

| i
_

NEW SPRING

11 FOOTWEAR

i Designs and Patterns keep changing. The Styles we are showing are I !

| just a jump ahead. Their variety give* you a better opportunity to H
i get exactly what you want. Investigate. s;4

IVEY’S- I
"THEY WEAR LONGER”

J SOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf

; FOR— . I

I i and I
*T.

_ _ § GOLF
| Nlce Fresh Shad | SUPPLIES

Dressed Chickens : | § ee
[ I •

Real Sheep : i »

i Veai jMusette, ik
PHONE 579 5

i We Carry a Com-1
J.F.D,yva ul,&Bro.| P ''“feo' th', [

Phone# It tad 594 ' ri |. n

i The Penny Ads. Get Results-Try Them.
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